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Collection Overview

Repository: Smithsonian Institution Archives, Washington, D.C., osiaref@si.edu
Title: Website Records
Identifier: Accession 13-051
Date: 2008-2012
Extent:
Creator:: Smithsonian Enterprises
Language: English

Administrative Information

Preferred Citation
Smithsonian Institution Archives, Accession 13-051, Smithsonian Enterprises, Website Records

Descriptive Entry

This accession consists of one website and three blogs maintained by Smithsonian Enterprises in association with the Air and Space Magazine.

The Air and Space Magazine website, crawled June 21, 2012, includes content from the print publication of the same name and also serves as a portal for content maintained on its blogs.

"The Daily Planet" blog, crawled June 18, 2012, focuses on anything that flies, glides, soars, hovers, launches, or orbits. The first post to the blog was in February 2009.

"The Once and Future Moon" blog, crawled on June 18, 2012, focuses on lunar exploration, the space program in general, and the relationship of both to broader society. It is written by Paul D. Spudis, Senior Staff Scientist at the Lunar and Planetary Institute. The first post to the blog was in November 2008.

"The View From 30,000 Feet" blog, crawled on June 18, 2012, is written by Steve Satre, a commercial pilot. The first post to the blog was in November 2010.

Materials are in electronic format.

Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:
Subjects:
Aeronautics
Astronautics
Blogs
Museum publications
Museums -- Public relations
Web sites

Types of Materials:
Electronic records
Web sites

Names:
Lunar and Planetary Institute
Satre, Steve
Spudis, Paul D.

Geographic Names:
Moon -- Exploration
Outer space -- Exploration

Preferred Titles:
Air and Space Magazine
The Daily Planet (Blog)
The Once and Future Moon (Blog)
The View From 30,000 Feet (Blog)
# Container Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td>Air and Space Magazine website, crawled June 21, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td>&quot;The Daily Planet&quot; blog, 2009-2012, crawled June 18, 1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td>&quot;The Once and Future Moon&quot; blog, 2008-2012, crawled June 21, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td>&quot;The View From 30,000 Feet&quot; blog, 2010-2012, crawled June 21, 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>